Increased prevalence of JC polyomavirus viruria was associated with arthritis/arthralgia in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus.
The objective of this paper is to investigate the prevalence of reactivation of the human polyomavirus John Cunningham virus (JCV) in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and its associated clinical manifestations. Sixty-one patients with SLE and 22 controls were enrolled. Urine JCV viral load was quantified by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Length variants of the VP1 gene were analyzed using capillary electrophoresis. The prevalence of JCV viruria (63.9% vs. 18.2%, p < 0.001) and urine JCV viral load (2.92 ± 2.76 vs. 0.81 ± 1.85 copies/ml by log10 scale, p < 0.001) were significantly higher in patients with SLE compared with controls. JCV viruria (+) SLE patients had a higher occurrence of arthritis/arthralgia compared with JCV viruria (-) SLE patients (64.1% vs. 22.7%, p = 0.003). In SLE patients, the urine JCV viral load was significantly associated with the occurrence of arthritis/arthralgia. SLE patients with urine JCV viral load >10,000 copies/ml exhibited a 12.75-fold (95% confidence interval 2.88-56.40) risk in clinical arthritis/arthralgia, 18.90-fold (95% confidence interval 2.10-170.39) risk in persistent arthritis, and significantly greater number of length variants in the VP1 gene of JCV compared with JCV viruria (-) SLE patients. Reactivation of JCV in the urinary tract of SLE patients was very common. Both JCV viruria and urine JCV viral load were associated with the occurrence of arthritis/arthralgia in patients with SLE. High urine JCV viral load also was associated with the genetic variant in the VP1 gene.